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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
1 Meeting of Mrs. Charles

Ulass raKes nace
of

7 -

of toilnj's excitement In tho
norld will bo confined to the

meeting of Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts'a
dancing class at Asher's, which t for tho
echool set Jdn n ilcrcis joungcr' than
the Saturday Keening Dtneliig Class
members, for that Is lrtually the clasi
before making one's debut. The girls nro

admitted Into Mrs. Wurts's class from

fourteen eara of ago up, I understand.
Young Stew art. Wurts Is tho member of

the W'utts family who Is In the class.

The joungcr set grows gajcr each 5 ear.
It seems to me, and most of these classes

are preceded by dinners for nearly every

meeting. It's a good thing, mind ou; It

teaches the oung people for the future
nd 1 must say Mrs. Wurts Is mighty

particular nbout the behavior nt this
clas which she chaperons. Tho hoys nre
pot allowed to stay In the dressing 100m

and tmoke while tho glils are left with-

out pirtners, as Is sometimes the case at
the clashes and prlvnte dunces Mrs.
Wurts bellees In making the los who
attend hei class undei stand that they
are to see that the girls have a good
time, and that Just because the do not
happen to know them very well Is no
reason why they should not nsk them to
dance and bo polite and consldeinte
There will bo a cotillon tonight, which
mill be led by oung Tom Nelson The
new committee of bos Includes Tom Neb
sen, Jr, 1'inncls McKcnnn, AlUcn Helen-ner- ,

William Addlcks. rioJcrlclc Kcbard.
Perot Whiting, Geoige Jackson nnd
Montgomei Deacr,

Dr. and Mis ltcno' Is Wilson will en-

tertain tonight nt dlnnei for their daugh-

ter, Hemletta 'llun, before tho meeting
of the class

DullliCN nnd Dick Tllghm.in
to bo honor guests nt n dinner

tonight which Valentine Mitchell will Five
at her parents' home, "A20 Dcf I.mce
place. Marj and Dick's engagement was
announced since his tetuin fiom the bol-

der, and I cannot e..ictlj say that It was
a surpilse as foi many moons I had
heard it whlspeied that 'that Is a go
6ure," and It Is quite an Ideal one for
both parties, ,ho move In eactl the
same circles, agiee in icllglous rmttets
and, though l no meins weilthj, will be
able to keep the wolf fiom tho dooi with
ease, I'm thinking Marj's mother was
Mlsa t'esRi Woodvllle, u famoJ beauty
of her debutante vear, hei mother was
In turn Mlsa Maij 1'eltus a sister of Miss
Glnnle Teltus, who until her death a few

eo.rs ngo lived with hei Istei's chlldien,
S(r, and Mis Woodvllle having died while
their fumllv was still compaiatlvely
young Maij'j slstei, l'riscllla, mairled
young Bonsai 15iook of Baltimore No
daj has vet been set for tho nurilage
of this happv oun pair, but I do not
believe It will be In the very far dis-

tance

01:01:01: !OYD 1 am told, is
getting up a benefit bi Idge paity to

be held at the (rimantoun Automobile
Club at Caipentei Station on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock to lalse funds for
materials to be used foi the equipment of
base hospitals Mis l!od Is dliector of
Dcpaitment Seven, I'ennsjlvanla Hall-roa- d

Chnpti of the Pennsjlvanla
Women's Division for National Prepare-
dness

a time one does have these davs
out of the rut of everjday

life, even when It Is to get Into tho rut of
another everda life. He.ie's a girl who
has decided to be man led In May after
much pei suasion on the part of a most
devoted swain and what happens'' The
poor man Is laid low with scarlet fever
Did jou ever' Oh, well, It's only a light
case, so the wedding will probably
take place as at fltst planned Reminds
one of the time Josephine Wood and
Fisher Hojd had, before they were mar-
ried, that was scarlet fever, too, wasn't
It? And lemember Margaret Spencer nnd
Junior Potter? Well, both of those turned
out all right, so let us hope this case

11'. too NANCY WYNNE.

Mr and .Mrs Edward Kent Leech, of 3940
Spruce btreet entertain at dinner tomorrow
evening at 7 o'clock, In honor of theirdaughter Miss Frances Williams Leech,
after which the Riiests Mil attend the
fciturday Kvenlng Dancing Class

Mr. and Mrs Moncure Riddle, of Chest-n- ut

Hill, have Miss Margaict White, of
Boston, as their guest for a week. They"l entertain at dinner In her honor to-
morrow night at the Philadelphia Cricket

Miss White's engagement to Mr. Ha-
zard Austin Watcis, of Germanton, wasrecently announced

The Farmlmston Lenten Sewing Class hasresumed Its meetings again this year Themeeting took place this morning at 11
ioiBCkr,at ,the home of Mrs AIan " Strong.

LanceV Place- - Mrs. Charles H.
of Ardmore. Is president of the

AmonK Hie members nre MrsJUcnard Wain Melrs. Mrs Joseph Bancroft,ra. t a, Pearson, Mrs Isaac Roberts,rs Henry Earnshavv. Mrs Samuel Warrl,
Oli't.. .Jame" S Ta'or, Miss Deborah" IIoward Butcher. Jr.. Mrs

&hI,llerV,Mr8' shaP'e'. Mrs. Robert
ton m, ' !uS Edward W. Moore. Miss Wil--

chaPma". M. Frederick Brown,leanor Gamble. Miss rdlth Bally,
Suffer nV" t.rne.U' Mlsa UII"beth Obcr-8&- dJ '. Malon Grant' Mrs Carolyn

Lcla Wai-len- . Miss Eiea-il- i.m Dn ' Mlss Dor("hea Oberteuffer and
dmnr ,Arne- - The members, who

the Emergency Aid work,
th.vstieraaa0r?thna,edraty:nea ut iunci,eon by

A fileiaa .

V- - Et ,; .v.nn,",on w,th the Church of

A- - '" vr? Thursday afternoon at' th
Ileal d?...i "arl mtmb to make sur-- t" The noting was held yes-lar- d

if"it"S "V 'IfL" f Mrc-1'""-
" Ames Bal"" "' ""!. Among the mem-OlS-'l- rt

m"'1!' ,7' "rist. Miss Anna
Mr," Mrs- - Nathan Taylor.

llf, ASh.eppJ.rd' Mrs' William J
WUUm- -

Sr. r "J Il!ra- - Mork 0PlIn nnd; rA,rkc.h.ir...wh0" "Element
f, U take plac, ,n AprtL '""' ta,iing

fy Mr, and Mrs. Robert Welherlil nt ni,.
tram fnr .lake" a? ttPa"ment at the Bars

r ' "v YiMiuf.iou a Aims isar- -
UlBpham be forA hr marda-- n ..vf ! 4t"k X i :.m

t

Stewart Wurts's Dancing
ronignv JNancy Wynne

Talks Various Things

MOST

MAIiV

WHAT
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MRS. .1. EVANS RICHARDS

Mrs. Richards will entertain to-
morrow night at a card party and
supper-danc- e in honor of Mr. Rich-nrds- 's

biithday, at their home in
Oak Lane.

returned from Buck Hill Falls wheie she
had been on a house pirty for several das

Mr and Mrs Clarence Clark of Cedron
Indian-Quee- line lieimiiitown have left
for Augusta, G . where Mrs Clark will re-
main 101 several weeks, having taken an
apirtment nt the Partridge Inn. Mr Clark
will return this week

Mr and Mrs Ueiueau Borle. Jr. and
their daughter. Miss P.ittv Hoile, of this
ltj epeiit several da.vs recciitl) at Atlan-

tic Clt

Miss llairlet Deaver of 1CI Walnut
street, who has been spending some time at
Vliginla Hot Springs has letuined

The ho ml of mnn.igeis of the Ilahne-man- u

Hospital Association Ins Issued
for Its .innuil meeting, to he held

In the Belli on Tuesdij morn-
ing M.ncli 11. at 11 o.clock

Mi William McConnell, of Geiniantown,
has been visiting foi the last few das in
Detroit .Mich

The FortnlBhtl.v Club of Wjncote will
meet this afternoon at the home of Mrs
James Henderson In Glenslde Those who
will attend aie Mr Walter Jones, Mrs
Hlmer Oarn tt Mrs Thomas Watt Mrs
Kredeilck Radell, Mrs L Hanks Seiner,
Mrs Hdgar Hand, Mrs .Vllllam l!arne
Loner, Miss Rebecca Jlode, Mis Arthui
Lev den, Mrs A Wood and .Mrs Walter
Jones, Jr

Mi William Weber of Meadow brook,
has leturneit fiom Chicago, wheie he has
been spending some tim&

Mrs Hugene K I'lumlj Is visiting In Bos-to- n

Mas, ns the guest of Jiei son In law
and daughter Mr and Mrs Howard George

Ml and Mis Lewis T Block and Miss
Gates, of Hiking Park, have left for Plne-hurs- t,

N C. where the will spend the rest
of the winter

Dr and Mis George Farrv. of Wjncote
road Jenklutovvn, have closed their house
and have left for Florida, to remain until
warmer weatbei

Mr and Mrs lames Turner of Florence
avenue, Jenklntown, are at Plnehurst, N. C ,

to spend some time.

Plans are well under wav for a big dance
to be held on April --'1 in the Rlttenhouse
Hotel for the benefit of the Rush Hospital
Mrs Waltei 11. Johnson, of J 18 South
Forty-secon- d street, is one oC. the promot-
ers.

Mrs. L S. Filbert, or 453S Chestnut
street, will entertain at luncheon and cards
In the Rlttenhouse Hotel on March 22.

Miss Katherlne Crenshaw, of German-tow- n,

has left for Detroit, Mich, where she
will spend tome time visiting friends

Miss Dorothy Willing, of this city. Is
spending some time lu Detroit as the guest
of Mls,s Bissell Several Informal enter-
tainments have been given in her honor

A military comedy in three acts, en-

titled "A Little Savage," will be given this
evening at 8 15 o'clock In Calvary Pres-
byterian Church,' Greenwood avenue, Wjn-
cote. The cast includes Miss Helen Sllffer,
Miss Blanche Wheelock, Miss Hlsle Pick-wel- l,

Miss Ethlyn Seiner, Mr Earl Bryan,
Mr Franklin Shelley, Mr. Ralph Schoble,
Mr. Oscar Fow. The play has been under
the direction of Mrs Herbert Munsey, and
the musical selections will be rendered by
Mrs. J. A. Wood.

Mrs. Schujler Armstrong, of 203S Park
avenue, will entertain at a dinner-danc- e

In the Rlttenhouse Hotel on Wednesday
and at a bridge luncheon In the same hotel
on March 21.

Tho third annual dinner and dance of
the Theta Tau fraternity, of Germantown,
will be held at the home of George L du
Pont Kimball thU evening.

The regular dance of the Ocean City
Yacht Club will be held Monday evening
In the Rlttenhouse Hote1

EVEN CLUB LIFE COSTS MORE

"Service Charge" Made Now Cocktails
Advance a Nickel

Pity the clubman! He's got to pay ten
cents for "service," while portions of edi-
bles are reduced In size. The charge for
"service" haa been an Innovation at the
Union League and Racquet Club, while
many clubs have reduced amounts of food
served.

Liquor, too, has Jolnedi the upward
swing. Cocktails were adyanced. from fif-

teen to twenty centa and other' mixtures
accordingly, 'ooi anojPiiumnjwoiMi imas

to shut Ji.wii.wir mm 99
'sVMrfttMHKtT&i:"b '

PHILADELPHIA SHIP

RUNS GANTLET

Webb Evans Is Mate of Ameri-
can Freighter Orleans, N6w

Safe in Bordeaux

LIVED IN GERMANTOWN

Grandson of Councilman nnd Owner of
Atlantic City Hotel Relatives

Show Pride
f

ATLANTIC C1TV. March 2 Webb
Hvans, mate of tho Amcrlra frelgnter Or-

leans, which dared the Ki ler's subma-
rines and steamed proudly Into Bordeaux
harbor with the Slars nnd Stripes stream-
ing astern and thousands of Bordeaux citi-

zens cheering from the qunjs Is a Phlladel-phla- n

He Is a son of Mrs Kdllh Davis Hvans,
of Philadelphia, and a grandson of the
late John S Davis one time Councilman
from Roxborough and owner of tho I'nitcd
States hotel In Atlantic fit)

Mrs. Davis Is living In the Santa Mnrla
Apartments here with her mother. Mrs
Mary Davis The ejes of both gleamed
with ptlde when thev read of the Orleans's
safe arrival, nnd with happiness for they
hnd been nnxlous ever since the Orleans
left New York for the I boat rone

"He went nwn without coming home lo
tell us of his plans, for he was afraid wo
would forbid him to make the voage Mrs
Hvans explained ioda "That bo has
been bred to the sea I don t believe he
knows the meaning of fear It mav Inter-
est some of his Philadelphia friends to
know that he Is a mate of necessltj I

mean that he Ins passed nil of the navigat-
ing recpilrements for a masters certlllcate
but cannot assunio tint position because
he has not jet reached the age limit

Hvans wns born In Phllndelphli and went
to the old Filler school Semoiir nnd Kno
streets The fnmllj lived In Ueimanlonn

Hvans enlisted ns an apprentice on the
old ftihoolshlp Adams He took the full
training course, blnr graduated with
honors Ho went lmmcd-itc- l Into the mer-
chant marine

RICH QUARTET ENDS
SERIES WITH SUCCESS

Larger Attendance EncouragniK Fea-

ture of Third and Final Artistic
Program

Fruits of the formation of the Chamber
Music soclet recentlv In this iltv and of
the aKltat'on in favor of the smaller .mil
artistic. ill.s satlsfvlng musical forms were
evident in the very considerable nudltme
last nlRht In Witherspoon Hall, which said
'hall and fat en ell for tho season to the
Rich Quutet 'hall bv wav of ovation for
a verj flnelj performed concert "farewell
because this (presented Hie conclusion of
the Quartet s euirent heison

A goodlv Job of the sow nu and tilling
In the chntnber music Held has bt en done ls
the Huh Quillet comprising Dr Thaddeu
R'ch III tt violin, llcddi van deni Burnt
second violin, Alfred l.oienz viola and
Hans Klndler, vlolumelllst and it Is onl
fltt'ng that It should do some of the reap-
ing and have its sh ire of the hnivest Clum-
ber music lias been lu 1 vrv 111 plight
conimerclilh, lint onlj in this cit but lu
all musical centers here .iinl abroad for a
number of jeais, although string and other
ensembles hive attained technUal perfec-
tions and polish almost beond bel'ef

Organized effoits now being 111 ide In
Chicago and Philadelphia seem to repie-se-

the last hope of keiplng ebambei
music befoie the public If the enthusiasm
and Interest Mint have been developed din-
ing the (losing period of the piesent sea-
son, after a vcrv flat and uupiontable be-

ginning, survive over the summer the Rich
Schmidt nnd other ipiartets and organlzi-tlon- s

which have been giving us such novel
and unusual music lu supplement to the
classics, so satisfactorily and sincerely
plajed, will have a definite and needed-hand- icap

in their favor Jowaid leaching the
goal of lajing expenses In next season s
mulcal lace

ramllfar and novel pieces figured on
the tlnal list, the ilihsc both of time and
form In Beethoven h quartet No (1 In I!
flat major the romantic school in Brandt-bus- 's

"Serenade' and whit used lo be con-
sidered the "futurist" but which now Is
merelv the modem tho Debussv quartet
given bv special request It was to be

Mint the Intention, us orlgluallv an-

nounced, of presenting the Schoenbeig
quartet was not carried out This elthei
has not been given in Phil idelphla 01 lias
been given but once memories differ and
ns It is the original spec linen of Dole in
Its (oinposers peculiar fashion of slewed
music, It would liave been Interesting in the
hearing on Its own merit as a cubist classic
and as an audible token of Just how far
Into the future futurism has adventured
since Schoenbeig started As it takes near-I- v

an hour In the performance It does not
tit in with a general program but lis
piesentatlon here is u good hint for next
season.

'I ho Dehtiss now calml) accepted once
matter for sniff and sneei, his inanv lovclv
moments whether ou like the composer h
elusive tonal hues and pentatonlc scale or
not Its beauties are often subtle and
deeply Ingrained , they weie biought to
view appreciatively by the Rich String
Band

Brandtbuj's "Romantlsclie Serenade"
proved true to name and form it has
much in it 111 it Is beautiful fur the viola
The Beethoven Is very earl (opus 18) and
to that extent foiiual It was plHed
soundly. W It. M

SYMPHONY MUSIC TALK

Florence Leonard's Text Illustrated by
Philadelphia Orchestra Men

Florenco Leonard's lecture on ' Some
Forgotten Builders of the Sjmphonv" ses.
terday In Wltherspoon Hall had special
appeal to the very large number of per-

sons who comprise the growing nudlences
of the Philadelphia Orchestra This was
the fifth of tho series of eight "musical
talks" given by a number of public-spirite- d

women connected with the Orchestra As-

sociation's committees for the benefit of
the endowment fund of the organization

Miss Leonard presented In clear and non-

technical language tho origins of the sym-
phonic form of orchestral music and the
process of evolution In the early periods
before the greatness of Beethoven was
stamped upon the art form Much quaint
nnd unusual lore was uncovered In the
course of the text. The lecture proved one
of the moat Interesting nnd edifying of
the educational series In particular Miss
Leonard's "music talk" treated of the Mann-hel-

Orchestra In 1745. The musical pro-
gram, with one exception, was composed of
works by" members of that famous organi-
zation, which Included among Its personnel
such eminent musicians as Johann Stamltz.
Fran Zaver Rlchter, Anton Flltz and
Jomclll.

Musical Illustrations for the statements
were given by a small band of Philadelphia
Orchestra men, directed by Anton Horner.
The personnel waa as follows: John K.
Wltzemann and Louis Angeloty, first vio-
lins: David Dublnsky. tecond violin: Hmll
Hani, viola 1 Karl Knelsel, cello j Anton
Torello. double bass; John A. Fischer, flute;
Marce Tabuteau and Paul Henkelman,
oboea : Richard Krueger, bassoon ; Otto
Henneberg nnd Jveph Horner, horns:
Harry Olanti and Rudolph Kngel, trumpets,
and Oscar Schvvar, tympanl.

The next talk will be given Thursday.
March 15, at 3 o'clock, In Wltherspoon
Hall, where Oscar CI, Sonneck, chief of tha
division' of music of the Library of Con- -

i.vw.lU 0cua. with musical llluitra--
tiiu uuiuaumt Lekeu,

BiWWv..
' r
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"MOTHER LOVE" SHIFTS

FROM CHILDREN TO DOGS

Woman Who Shelters Collies
nnd Turns Daughters Out Sent

to House of Correction

A woman said bv the police to prefer
her dogs to her children was sept to the
House of Correction for six months l Mag-
istrate DeltJ! todav

She Is Mrs, Man- - Helix, forts-fiv- e vears
old, of 2032 Hnst Oordoti street Accoi cling
to Policeman Patrick McKewcn of the
Trenton nvenue and Dauphin street sta-
tion, the woman turned her two .veiling chil-
dren out d nnd d dur-
ing a recent storm and most of the few
comforts of the houso were given to four
collie dogs and pups

Harrv Hellzman, thlrt-elg- e,ns old,
who was calling on the woman while tho
children were turned out. was arrested and
sentenced to thirty davs by Magistrate
Delta accused of disorderly conduct

Huiigrj anil shivering, the two children
Catherine, seven .vears old and Josephine,
five j ears old. were found crjlng by neigh-
bors and tahen to the police station Their
condition Is said bv the police to bo pitiful
Thev were dlrtv mid onls d They
have been turned over to the Society to Pro-(e-

Children from Cruclt
Magistrate Deltr after hearing the tetl-mon- v

upbraided the woman for her conduct
and linposml t lie six months' sentence

SEVEN U.S. SHIPS HERE'

LIKELY TO MOUNT GUNS

Other American Vessels Due in
This Port Will Also Arm if

Senate Gives Order

Should the armed neutrality bill empow-

ering Preside nt Wilson fo nrm and defend
against unlawful nttncU American mer-

chant ships which was faonblv voted
upon bv flic House in Washington last
night pass the Senate guns will be placed
on file sterns of the seven American vessels
urn In this port The seven ships Include
four stninshlps two barks and one schoon-
er all of which aie now loading freight nt
their lespectlve piers

There arc a number of other American
hlps clue here within the next week, and

In Hie event of the armed net going Into
effect thev too will mount guns

Tho American steamships now In Phila-
delphia are

'I he Jou inn lecenflv from Leghorn
Italv The Jonancv Is at Pier (!, Port
Richmond , the Lotislana recently from
Port Arthur now nt Claimont, the Molde-gaar- d

now nt hnvder avenue wharf: the
William O Bile 11 which Is undergoing re-

pairs nt the New Yoik .shipbuilding sards,
lu Camden

The two schooners nre
'I he Kr.111e.es M lecentlv from Monte-

video at Coopers point
The IE W Stevens recently from Lisbon,

at Mie- - foot of l'aliiuount avenue
TIip balk Is the Severn now nt Mifflin

stite-- t wlinif
lu event of a eleclaratlon of war be-

tween this conntri and Hermans', and In
which Austria would no doubt bo Involved,
the steamships lis lug the flags of the two
countiles and now In tills
port would most llkeh be sel7id and armed

1 lieso lesMls arc the Herman ships tho
Rhaetia and l'rlri:: eiskar tied up at the
Municipal Pier at the foot of Christian
stieet and the Austilau ship Franconla,
now at the foot of Ontario street

COPS SAVE THREE AT FIRE
ON HUTTONWOOD STREET

Aiouse Family, Carry Woman to
Safety nnd Lead Men From

Burning House

Quick work bv two policemen calls to-

dav saved Mine persons In a $1100 file
which, fed bv chemicals and drugs sent
smoke through the store and dwelling at
100 Huttoiiwood street

Policeman Hhald, of the Third street
and ratrmount incline station turned lu
a fire alarm at 3 U) a in when he saw
smoke pouring fiom the basement of
Maurice lierger's drug store Then Joined
lis Policeman Hamilton of Mie same sta-
tion lie bioke down the door The two
groped their wa to the third floor wheie
the! aroused Hergei and Mr and Mrs John
P Picssniaii Hbalil cairled Mrs Piess.
man ilowii thiougli the smoke md Hamil-
ton led Hie men to b.afety Firemen put
out the llames nftei $1,'00 d image had
been done lu the basement and drug store
An explosion of chemicals is belleieel to
have Ignited lnllaminable mateilal in the
basement

INAUGURAL PLANS MADE

State's Military Contingent to Be in
Washington Before Sunday Morning

HAItmSIH'IlG Match 2 Pennsslia-n!- a

h military contingent for the Wilson In-
auguration is to be In Washington before
Sundav morning 'I ho regimental com--

unlets have been left to make their own
train airaugements

Gov ei nor Brumbaugh and ills staff will
lent- - Satuiday afurnoon Major General
Clement, commanding the division, and soma
of his staff, Brigadier General O'.Vell and
sumo of his staff Adjutant General Stewart,
Deputj Adjutant Geneial Heary and Colonel
I. .V. itauch will lcavo on Saturdaj

'I lie I'ennsslvanla llilgacte will be com
m.inded bs Iliigadler General Price, and
will t,o with full marching equipment, but
without machine guns

MAD DOO SHOT AT SEAPOIU)

Believed to Have Been Same One That
Injured Boy Recently

SHAFOnn Del . March 2 Tho people
of Seaford were excited when It was re-
ported that a mad dog was on a rampage
The dog had bitten several others on High
street the business thoroughfare and snap-pe- d

nt every dog he came In contact with
The dogs Jans were badly swollen Itos-we- ll

Wakeman killed tho animal with one
shot from his gun

The dog was a strange animal and It
Is thought to have been the same one that
last week attacked Hlmcr Johnson, joung-es- t

son of Captain II .1 Johnson, and had
to be beaten oft b' seieral persons A
close watch Is now being kept on all un-

muzzled dogs

SAVED AS TKAIN KAMS AUTO

LimoUsine Overtuined and Wrecked,
But Occupant Merely Bruised

Struck by a passenger train last night on
the Glenloch division of the Atlantic City
Ilallroad nt Broadway and King street
Gloucester, 'a limousine wfts overturned and
wrecked, but Its occupant, Walter Ware, of
Westvllle, escaped serious Injurs". Al-
though stunned, he soon recovered con-
sciousness and apparently was merely cut
and bruised about the legs.

The watchman nt the crossing, Vdolph
Millet, was struck and sustained cuts and
bruises.

Call Pastor to Collingswood
COLLINGSWOOD. N J March 2, At a

suddenly called meeting of the congrega-
tion of the First Baptist Church here
a call was extended to the Rev, Win-fiel- d

S. Booth, of Harrisburg, Pa , to accept
the vacant pulpit. Tor two mouths tha
congregation haa been hearing candidates,
and Mr, Booth preached here last Sunday,
An, answer Is expected before "next Sunday,
Tha Jtev, Fjagk Anderson resigned January

"x. .
'IrF, 2,1917'

NO-LICEN-
SE WITNESS

CONFESSES TO PERJURY

Wilkes-Barr- e Man Admits He
Was of Age When Served

Intoxicants

WILKHS-BARRi- : March 2 Leo How-ell- s,

of Mils city who appeared ns a wit-
ness for the remonstrants against the sa-

loon of Jnmes Kllcovne appealed In Llcenso
Court and confessed Miat he bad perjured
himself I low ells when first tailed sworo
he was twentv scars old Ho testified that
he had broil served with drink In the Kll-eos-

siloon. Subsequently the saloonkeep-
er hunlicl up the marriage license of How-ell- s

which showed that ho claimed to bo
twenlv-tw- o seals old last sear, when he
was mairled After How ells was confront-c-

with these facts ho broke clown 'the
Court direcled tint his tesllnionj bo not
considered

Additional (barges ueio filed with theJudges today agilnsi the application ofJoseph I'hrro for a bottlers lleense In
it is alleged I'lerro polel beer b

the bollle noil that he sold whisky In pints
and half plntr

Albert Mruu and Pelei .Inioz rlial appli-
cants for licenses In 1I11 Pout, piesented their
claims The question of title to n lease
enteis Into the control erss .laro claims to
hold a lease that does not cvplro foi an-
other icai

'lestiniom w is taken on the rule
to icioke the lleense of Angelo .Stella in
Plains 'lestiniom olTcicd was that he sold
llqiioi list S11nd.11 (in tint nlcht losenli
Morlno was shot to death and lu his living
statement decleied tint lie had been drink-
ing In the Stella siloon Other witnesses
were presented who swine thev had been
drinking in the siloou Stella denied he
had his place open last Sundav Other
nieiiibeis of Ills Tamils offered corrobora-
te c tistlmo'ns

NOKDICA KSTATi: I.ITK.ATION
TRHVIO.V Mnuli .' Continuing h)s

for the $.''iii(iOO estate of his wife,
Lillian Nordli.t Veiling the prim donna,
i.eorge W Veiling her hush ind lias

to the Pre mgatlic Coiut from the
oiphans Court of Monmouth Count!

V oung who lives at Deal was made the
honeflelarv under the will of his wife made
in inio but her slsteis obt lined the grenter
portion of her pioperti under hei testament
of l'H4 lie milnt.ilns tint the Orphins
Court was In eirnr In admitting tho Hill
will, which he hotels Is liiialld

2,000,000 SUFtRAGISTS
.

READY TO SERVE NATION

Will Fill Men's Jobs When War
Duty Calls Them to

Service

CALL OFFER "EXPEDIENT"

Should Support Ciovcrnmont Regardless
of Policy, Mrs. Dunning

Says

of two million American
women Is nssuied the Government In case
of vi ar b.v the action of tho National
Worn in Suffrage Association In pledging
aid to the plan hi which the women would
fill the mens Jobs while they nre nvvay.

Slate and county branches of the suffragists
would be used for tho purpose

Mrs (Jeoige A Dunning, chairman of the
Woman Suffrage party of Philadelphia,
biought back the outlines of the plan with
her from Washington, where sho attended n
meeting enlleel with from
the majority of States, who ratified the
plan

"Please note' sals Mrs Dunning ai

tint some of the serilbe wo offer to tho
Hoicrnment In the resolutions ndopted In
Washington are as gooet for peace as for
war Wo agree first, to establish cmplos-me- nt

bureaus for women where they mas-b- e

registered for occupations left empty byr
men c tiled to the arms . second to Increase
tho food suppls I15 the training of women
foi agricultural work ail the elimination
of waste We want to urge women to grow
vegetables not onlv In farms, but In city
back .vards Third wo offer to conduct
classes for aliens lu school centeis where-
in national allegiance shall be taught em-

phasizing tolerance to the end that tho
Stars nnd Stripes shall wave over a loyal,
pati lotto and undivided people'

Mrs Dunning said lint, regardless of the
right or wiong of approving the Govern-
ments course In case it enters tho war
tho general consensus of opinion of suf-
fragists was It Is expedient that we
should do so Wo would hurt the suffrage
mush if we did not Let our protest against
war come when this war Is oler."

Maxtfson & DeMan$
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

A Wonderful Special
in New Spring

Hats

6.75
For Saturday

By a remarkably opportune purchase we have
the extreme good fortune to be able to offer a large
number of the very newest models of this season's
hats.

These are values that will not be duplicated,
and it is a millinery event of importance to the
woman who appreciates stylish millinery.

Fur Coat Values
That. Need No Description

Unrestricted Choice of Any Pony Coat

20.00
Three French Seal Groups

29.50 39.50 48.00

Six Hudson Seal Groups

54.00 68.00 98.00
125.00 175.00 250.00

MUFFS, SCARFS and SETS
of exceedingly unusual values repriced proportionately to

prices that make every one an investment.

Purchases will be reserved in our stdrage vaults until next fall
on payment of a deposit.' Payments to be continued during the
spring and summer.

PwxlMMBg AgaaU' OWm Acpi

representatlies

great

. i Charge Acital to'go to &!,vJ'3'osiSii:. 4 V , ' . . t
1U.' S x. Ail. "U, IttttfctiVX wm ifzt .! r i

ii l'V
CI, i'.'! A c

Tk Viaa l..v. wa ".MfckafMfasi.JIK ? J.'tU J--'

What's MfapJ
lUcepllon to Senator Henry Itmr,

nt ItrilMntsIn. . 1t1triltm limlAO attainti iKiuiiif uisjs. nuriJmiiKnrfMV nt V- i- Alumni t ml
the University of Pennsylvania: .Lair J
IltllMlncr. Thlrtu-fn- , ( ..uuu wnnvstreets, 8.30 o'clock. Admission by cs

nmoner nnct entertainment", EaiTravelers, 4010 Chestnut street. 8 o'oi
Admission hv rnr1 t.,,.. . .... ...Jiiusiraieci lecture on Vienna and 'Bv
nPSt bV PrnfaHnp tla.tm ,. ...
Pices of the University Intension Socfi
yltherspoon Hall, 8 o'clock Admfssimarge.

Lectllrn nn ftrntilnt-ms-

Dr .losetih IT. WIIIKb. tn,ii,iit.i.. ua
of Social Science, 438 Walnut street,',
v r rci u

Philadelphia Chapter, American Instlt
ui naiiKing; urimtn nan, Crozer Uulld
8 O'clock. Mpmhon

Ssmposlum on "Delaware Ulver HrldgV
banquet of Business Science Club: Hote
'luciimiit. meniDers nnu guests. i

Plays by Alumnae Association, Phlladel rl
1, bin Illffle Rohnnl f.. nci.. ..... - ti
Girls High School, 8 o'clock. Admission A,

imKr vv I

Paper, "Human Hnergy and Pood It- - ' 'J
qulremeiits." Dr. Francis a. Benedlctt'f' J A
American Philosophical Society, 104 South"- - rPlfth street. Mmh. & 3

Gamma Kappa Fraternity dance
Invitation.

Belt- - 1H

Itetall druggists New Bingham. Member.
West Philadelphia Homeopathic HospltrtJ&'

nurses give dance, Thirty-eight- h nnd Mar--kct streets. Admission charge. ?,v
Sermon.. "What Fools Th. xr.. oSi V.

by Itabbl Berkowltz, Itodef Shalom Synai
roKlle. .11 .

Lecture, "Hmployment Management," KaY .
.Dr Joseph II. Wllllts. Philadelphia SchoZ Y '
mi niitmi ncicnce. Aumission charge. '

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANT LONOEUt

U Jti Hi S T JN U T S T K & Hi 'II J N
4w - - m w am

OPERA HOUSE
LAST 2 DAYS j

TWICE DAILY 2.05 AND 8:05 ,
SUE IT THIS AFTERNOON , i

OH TONIGHT
D W. aitlKFITlI'S

COLOSSAL SPECTACLE

"INTOLERANCE" ft,
I3EGINN1NO MONDAY NIOI1T. StAIlCH B

A hTUlIU.NU TILM VER8ION OS"

REX BEACH'S FAMOUS BOOK l
'THE D A D D T U D 'MJ XX V J.V J. JLU XV

SEATS NOW 8EI.L1.NO
Mata , IJa to Tfia. Mghtl,, 2So to $1.00.

ttfiwQ Ai X) Contlnuana

ycy(JQjQQi(yn to

MARKET Above 1GTH

MARGUERITE CLARK
In THE rORTUNfcS OF FIK1"

Added i'ei:km:ss WORLD TOURS
GLIMPSES OF CEYLON"

1214 MARKET STREETPalace 10c 20c
10 A M. to 11:15 P. M.

SESSUE IIAYAKAWA
In EACH TO HIS KIND

CHESTNUT Relow 10THA madia, 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.- nnyANT WASIIRURN la
"SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT"

Added Dlttmar'n LUInit Hook of Nature
(Chapter on Mammilla of strange , Korm)

MRKET Ilelow 17THRegent Earl Williams
11 A. M -- 11.15 P. M. "ARSENE LUPIN"

TT j MARKET Aloe BTH '

v ictoria u a- - ,u. v13 v

Harold Lockwood & May Allison
In Klrt of METRO Production

"THE PROMISE"
Added Afav ullu" '" ' 1,A
Attraction TOMES ACROSS"

Isext Mon . Tun , Wed Virginia Peanon
In SISTER AGAINST SISTER"

KATINKA wil,hA.?N0V
LYRIC NOW PLAYING

MATINEE TOMORROW TONIGHT AT SllB

ADELPHI Two Weeks More!
TONIGHT AT 8 1(1 MATINEE TOMORROW

lhenirsuap'mnem,"Jy Very Good Eddie
TONIGHT AT 8:15i. TOMORROW AFT, 2:80

ELMENDORFf
SPAIN AND THE MOORS

Ileautlful Color Vlewi Motion Picture!.
S5c Ode 75c, II at Hepge'e 1111) Cheetnut.

U. P. AI.L OF TUB BBSTl
BRICE & KING

Keitll S VALERIE BERGEKB
--....nr, & CO.

nAR ELEANOR DAU
CHARLES OLCOTT; MEEHAN'S DOGS; Cc5a'm

MJIS. VERNON CASTLE In "PATHIA"

GLOBE Theatre $$B
VAUVBVII.L1S continuous

luc, lac, .'Dc, 3So ."
11 A. M. to 11 P. It.

a at PTPnncWoi
LITTLE CARUSO & CO.; Others

LKUOO lVCJ I O Dally.2 SO: Ev .7
THE NINE COLLEGIANS
RROADWAY BROAD and SNTDBSuany, i: n3 O

a m mTJTi DADmVII Wonderful
.fYi inm irn.lV X Juvenile

Comfort 4. Kins. Ceo.WaIahi Meltlne Million

BROAD Extra Today, 4'V;
at 8 Regular Mat 2H0
TREASURE ISLAND

RUST HEATS 1 50 AT TODAY
'rrtPPlVCI1 NIGHTS AT 8:15

V UlVttlliO TOMORROW
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Mnnto o.ifGAKK1UK ma'tINEE TOMORROVf W
FAIR and WARMER &&

With DEECIIER V 8"'

ACADEMY Seat" at Heppe'a 1111) Cheetnut. ,!',Philadelphia PSV Tomor. J
Orchestra BoM'PY?nL 'Wicvr-- lnll(,, RvmTihnnv. with l.llliirifm J."

Mimr'llV. Tenor, and male olces from th ATfifi
Philadelphia Orcheetra Chorua. V iff

r k.rTnnpnuTAN a ltniTRH- -

,ifTlinvni.lTAN OPERA COMPANY. W. ,W',
"SBfS.raf'0' RIGOLETTO'vA

Mmee. llarrlento rerlnl, MM. Da.'f"
Luca. De JJnurola. uaaa. itoaai. cond.

Beata 44: BacVw. h
VENANOO E ofSTRAND ALL A.'
Dally. 3.15: Eva-.- . T A.

Norma Talmadge in "PantheaV
Orrheatra ol n lluilcuni and
'.l.n.knntrsv MARKET A tUTu'

l.lliv.ici uui." Mala. Tuea . Thure., Sjb
Anna CfllfTIIllITXT mim laMV- -mo uftn, 58

Neit Week Euaenle Blalr "MADAMB sjffi
flKPHKUlvl "'rmaniown cneitea Ay

Rose in "Sis m

CASINO NewBonTonti
Walnut Ab. 8th St. BIn fru

MUSEUM. Saturday, P.
FREE i.Kcrruum uni faji

AT THE HEAD AM
Mureum dally, 5, Sun,,
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